
October 9, 1963

. The Space Problem

I ^appointment -, the

of last year regarding our proposed Student Unio V Campus Police Chief on
has passed, and we are still no nearer to a solutl™ ramous this campus is to the ave-
lem P^nSy, of providing additional space somewhere onc«unpus rage student, a matter of 
irthtLny and varierf activities and «rgamzahm^ Aat are £ ^ ^ myg_
present taxing the Student Centre to the limit. .OÇ^e space A quiek glance thro-
Ke siude^t Centre is so limited that every coocewable^k ugh the4 C o n « t i t u tion
cranny has been turned into some semblance of an o»i<*. shows that the President

iedless to say it is much easier to criticize than to offer Q.f tjhe S.R.C. and the
concrete suggestions’. In the future, there will certainly be no chairman of the S.D.C.
fTw^r mecti^gs dances et al than there are at the Presen**™- select the members of the 
ifTiTiViT^minion of the Brunswickan, in view of the over-crowd- I SDG according to the 
ine and ronstant demands on the available space m the Student apecifications of Article II 

dT groups™ organizations planning to use a certam the secretary of
^m or area of die buildSg, should let the “powers that be ^ g q C. being the only
know well in advance so as to avoid last mmute infusion wid mem<ber not falling under

1 section eboutour Campus
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Editor

Isn’t it time we stopped 
playing follow-'the-leader 
and did a bit of thinkng 
for ourselves? Our com- 

. .... , ..... . placency and desire to »u-
tional political affiliation ppress our own individua- 
to Model Parliament. It [ity jB ^ extremely dange- 
claims that the resulting pous tendency. We press 
exclusion of such other too mu,ch for security, 
clubs is the cause of a There is the feeling today, 
poor Model Parliament. that if everyone does not 

We quite agree that last , u you are a fail-
year’s Model Parliament 
went to pot. However, We
would like to point out I Examples of this are on- 
that the major cause of jy too evident. Very few 
this was the sloppy pre- people “have the time” to 
parations made for last write to this paper. What 
year’s Model Parliament they mean to say is they 
that were the responsibi- don’t have the giits. What 
lily of the chairman of the will mother say or the guy 
Model Parliament Com- down the hall? If I say 
mittee. These prépara- anything I’ll probably get 
tions were so ill-attended kicked out of the univer- 
to that the actual session 8ity . . . Supposing no one 

ohief It is rumou- had to be postponed to a agrees with me? . . . Well, 
red that the Applications date which conflicted with who gives a DAMN? What
Co mm i 11 e e select our the Senior Class Party, and does it matter? If you have
Cam DUS P.C. but what are on which many other par- something to say,
his qualifications and who ticipants were unable to love of Pete, SAY

t Tlke my. ar ie"d~ ^,rrld and your unl"
ft.llf.M&S! ' Notice how many hen

women ^re h^^dalf uifme^Dil!*M^ £j hîTSSd IIFFmsa^nsTJSsss«, «-
ESiBE ESS&r

managed to get our trunks unpacked. At thw ^ a personal* acquain- organiz ation of Model }bis «ceine , J
haveTo start coming back in the middle of August ju t mg with last year’s Parliament, no such fiasco bedtr e> Be «ood>
to be on time to get a date for t lt reaüy shakes tne ™ ™ Police Chief will resulted. h!ad” Uttle Girîs Room”,
coeds up too. They haven’t ^V.^Ls tl^raUo allows know that the job requir- We would ««««est that “{$ “absitivel
quainted with the seven or eight guys the ratio ed hour8 and hours of or- this is because the affilia- R,0?". Bass ack-
them — really bad news. neoole who ganization, meetings, and ted clubs take Model Par- Y »j „ Lfte ’whoie fam

What really gets me, though, are thes p P — ^1 lashings with few ilament seriously, which „ „d p | n k y.poo”,
«end letter» to .the Brunswickan and don‘ 3 “J” people lo thank him for -on-affiliated club» a» a ".^Lbo^ to name just
we want «.oslr,,*tn1™„c,'th™ ”ven 5 ^our name ie Hep- filling -position of great ru|e do not ATfil.ated » fSw of these ridiculous
etc., btrt please endose them y responsibility. clubs also take a genuine abortions. Recognize any

h Ginklehoople. ------------------ 1 To occupy the position inleretet and dlo not just 0f them? They’re yours.
to the greater g ory of the tici te fop the “kicks” Just don’t use them when 
S.D.C. is, to put it mildly, £g evidenced by the fact | pm around, 
ridiculous. The meagre lhat wben Model Parlia-
incentive now offered in ment was finally held last One final example: 
the form of activity awards ftp / wken the “kicks” Giving blood is very noble, 
and honorariums will not I ^re elsewhere), the af- providing the individual
induce, in coming years, fiijatedclubs at least en- does it of his own volition,
the best man for one or deev<mped to fiu their To some people, blood is
the most important and geatg while the non-affil- very personal property,
demanding positions on ja^ from the very We have no right whatso-
campus first had no more than'S ever to in any way coerce

Mr. Marshall,* up until f 8eats occupied, them into giving just to
now, has not had a chance We would alao like to win a tinny little trophy,
to show his talents «» int out t,hat the petit- The end does not justify
Campus Police Ghiei requirement was in- means. The sacrifice of
however in the next troduceed only tw0 years one persons individuality,
months, his actions wi to prevent recurrence and the permanent hard
bear close attention by tne the disgraceful action feelings that result, 
student body a »ign (which jn^ded the theft not worth it.
wire few people "of the ballot boxes and al-
joy w a 1 k 1 n g. m . most forced cancelation of I do not advocate that
shall s friends_ P. . » Model Parliament), on the any person not give blood 
strong confidence in of a 8mall minority in jU8t to stand alone. Shar-
ability to acpompl trying to force their ad- jng your blood is one of
task of following t piQ_ n,ittance to Model Parlia^ the most important ser- 
itton of past Camp ment. They had been ex- vices which a person can
lice Chiefs. he\ us .- eluded by the Model Par- (r\ve for obvious reasons.
S.R.C. do Marnent Committee be- | The point is. a trophy,
crete for once, ma • cau8e they attempted to which everyone wants to 
that only the highest ca enler Model Parliament win, should not be the rea-
bre man thePhgh only at the» lasit mSniutel, 80n for a person to give
Mon. and maintain the hgh ^ hft(j laken ? part in blood, 
standard «ft last year the planning which must
hopefully th>y^oddart go into every Model Par

liament.
With the Model Parlia

ment Committee again 
under the chairmanship of 

Dear Sir: I an affiliated club this year.
We would like to take We are sure every effort 

exception with the re- will be made to insure that 
marks on the Model Parli- a successful Model Parlia- 
ament in an article entit- j ment will result, 
led “The Good Word” in 
last week’s Brunswickan.

It attributes the sad con
dition of Model Parlia
ment to a clause in the

All graduate photographs and write-ups (under 75 I Model Parliament Consti- 
words) must be handed in to the Yearbook office before tution requiring a petition 
November let. Anything handed in after that date will signed by 600 students to 
not be accepted. ' I admit a club without na-
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E.t.bl!shed In 11*7, The trvnewlchee U published 
etch Wednetdty by end for the student» of the 
University of New Brunswick et Fredericton, N.B. 
Opinions exprs s«d sre net necesserlly those of me 
Students' Representetlve Council. Subscriptions ere 
evellsble to non-students et $3.00 e yeer. Authorized 
ss second dess mettez, Post Office Depertment, 
Ottewe, end peld for In ceeh.
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Security in a crowd. 
What a false statement. 
Not being used to stand
ing on your own two feet, 
how can you possibly call 
yourself a member of the 
human race? Security in a 
crowd. Let’s not think for 
ourselves. Let’s not make 
any progress. Isn’t it fun 
to be secure kiddies?

The Editor 
The Brunswickan

Yours very truly,attention 
all graduates

Peter Roberts 
Liberal Club some people very mad, be

cause when they’re mad, 
they’re interested, and 
there is no better way to 
insure a successful Model 
Parliament.

Robert Kerr 
Progressive 
Conservative 
Club

P.S. We hope this makes


